
would flnd 8omec very line old Jiipaneso lieuses beyond
tlîoi, but it is thea custoîn in Japau te always build tho
lieuses; vith tho kitchon and rough buildings next te
the struet> %Yluio the parior opens ont at the back iute a
beautifuil gardon, etirel-y contmaled from tlioegaroaef
passers by. For this reason Japaneo chies are v'ery
unattractivo ini appearanco, and te nme all look very
iuuch alike.

WCo are 110W pas3iug a building, howeVor, that àe
quite difforont froni thoso arcund it, and- yen say it
looks like a Candian house, baingtwostrei aeglt

.witl' chimnies) and a gireen lawn in front. This isithe
soheel building of the Presbyteriau Mission, and here
8overail of the eidren of tie Orphanagce corne te
school, this boiuig a ii-vile,,e coulèîred on thli u ni
aftor they have proecd diligent and atudions for soine
time ini tia h1ome. ur rond lias nîiany turningsi and
at thils next corner if you 8should go te the riglit you
wveuld go w''nfor the loft road leada uký te Uur desti-
nation. 'lic rkiht road, liecver, would net bic far
wrong, for il would take you out tu aur Industrial
'Scoeio at Kawakanuii. which 1 thiuk Sou would oujoy
'zisitingr, but ivo niust lucre that for another tiine. A
fcw minutes nie and wov are at the Orphianage gate.

Ynare Probably disappoiuted i its appearauce, for it
looks mlore as if %V voleui' onteringr a Woed sliud tliau n
dcollin heure, but pieau Nvait until Sen get inside
before you forlu 111Y im'pressions, 111d in tie miil Uiei
Jet muj reînind yun that the rent fer tbis lîous:e is less
than three yen a monîli, or about a dollar and a lialf cf
Canadien nioney. NVa stop iute the 11111e entrance,
which lins a rnud ileur, and thon a littUe wooden plat-
foriu or stop leadiug jute the hous, aui at the foot cf
thme si»ep the $hus mlusI bie loft, or yeou cannaI stop in
ciU tic stî'aw nuits. As Sou lt, down yenr shees Sen
will notice seventean uthor paiis ranged noatly along by
thme stop, but they do net look niucli like shoes, bain"
of Wood, fastened ever the tee, %ith a strap, and yeu
will sc thsy are cf ai sizo3, frozu the six year old's up
t e juimtron's. 1 said there wvcre sacenteen pairs, but
there miust be only fifteen, for bore corne the tîvo littie
boys cf the lieu1Se in at the gale, carrying a large
bundie betw'een theîîî. It is full cf papoer, oul ready te
be made iute onvelepes, wliichî thcy have just brought,
frein, ee vkaî soiec. This envolop a iu is
part of thew uvrk limat the children do during- the day
t4) helli caru nioney We pî'evide fer thze e.xpenses cf the.ir
food and cluthing. They cauna carn uih by it, but
il teachous, thon> ta bi. iudubtriuuŽ.i at ieast.

Wro call "gluniLi nasai" Nw'liech meaus <'excuse nie" ut
the door, for there is ne bell and yeu caunol knock on
a tibm paper dioor, and a voicci insido says "yeà" and in
a. momient tht, jour sLh' ~u,i. auti tlie pllen.sat l'âcu.1

niatren greets us and asks us te cerne in. As we stop
up ivo 8co. through a door i' aI c1i right iute a rallier
gieomy looking kitelien, whiere ii a weli, a mud steve
and varions add sliaped pets and disieq. 'flic muon
attractive eli.j<'ct ini the kitehîci jist naw is a ycuî1g
gitl of about sixtecu, busy ii, prcpaî'iug time mice, lisli
etc., for supper. This is Hiseaslii Sani, the oldest girl in
the home, who is proving a great help te the nmatron ini
cnrung for the boeuse and little cnes.

The matron just siniiled at us ab the dcci' and asked
us te coine i. She did net say "liow do ycu do V" or
say aime was glad te sec us, and you are perhaps dis-
appointed that she did net niake a lowv Japanese bow
as you expected sue -wculd; but %ve feliew her jute a
brighit reain oedniug jutoaniietiier still hîi'guî, aud
brigliter hectiuse cf a m'aw cf snmiiing faces thal look up
aI us, aud thon sIre dreps an lier kîces, puLq bier hands
on ltme mntting, in fiont of lier and boivs lier forchead
till it touches lier lîauds, and saye, «llcw do yen de,">
'<Yen are vory i'elcezace," Are yeu quite wvc1," ùnd
seveî'al other poletne as thie custoni is, and if yen
have been long enough ini Japan te gel thîe stiffuess eut
cf yonr back boue, yen bowv the samie way in reburu,
aid murîuîur the polite m'spcn.,es that yen have been
stundying %vith yonr teachier, and wcuder in yonr heart
if yen hava said Ilin ceî'rutly and if yon look as
awkward as you fuel.

After bowing te Mir, childreu aud receiving their
g-reetings, let us lock about us for a few minutes and
sec wLat they %vere aIl se busy over wlieu we came in.
Two cf the eider girls aire iverking ah Ilicir eznbroidery
fraines, for il is now four c'ciock and ail ar'e homie froui
schîool. Some cf the ethiers are seing ; twvo are blisy

viLli slate aud pencil over a writing bacson, whibe aven
littie (J Mika Sari, thie baby and pot cf thoelieuse, w]io
spends her mernings iii the kindergarlen, lias lad bier
wvork in ripping an old dress, several cf wvhich the
muatren hersoîf is busy ever, planning how a littie new
dress, wvithonthboles, enu be made frein a big- old dress
ini which holes have appearoed. There is ageocdoal cf
sncli work te bc donc, fer tne chidren are grewing and
clothes wvill Wear out, but the littie ones do net seem te
nmiîd having bigger foîks' cloîhes passed dewu te, themr,
and everybody looks se happy aud contenhed that il is
a pleasuire te o ,0in anong theiii. 1 waut to ell yen a
littile slory about eue cf thc chîjîdren in particular, but
'çiil have te leavo il till lanathur timeo as I have, boen
talking tee long already. V

"Mure things ac wvroughut by praycr
Than this wurid drcnms cf."

For se the whole round car-Il is every w~ay
I3ound by gold ch:tins about thc fect or God.
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